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!N TII:E 

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES. 
OCTOBER TERM, 1924. 

No. 77. 

LOIS P. MYERS, AmnNISTRATRrx oF THE EsTATE oF 

FRANKs MYERS, DECEASED, APPELLANT, 

V8. 

THE UNITED STATES 

APPEAL FROM THE COURT OF CLAIMS 

SUBSTITUTED AND REPLY BRIEF FOR THE 
APPELLANT ON REARGUMENT, 

APRIL, 1926. 

STATEMENT 

On Apnl 24, 1913, the late F S 1\Iyers was duly appomted 
postmaster ai Portland, Oregon After the exprratwn of his 
first term he was agam appomted by the President for a four-
year term from July 21, 1917 H1s appointment was duly 
confirmed by the Umted States Senate, and after quahfymg 
a'3 such postmaster he entered upon the duties of h1s office 
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2 APPELLANT'S SUBSTITUTE BRIEF 

On January 22, 1920, the Fust Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral requested the plambff to res1gn Ins office, whrch the 
plamhff declined to do On February 2, 1920, the Post-
master General telegraphed plamhff that an order had been 
Issued by the Presrdent of the Umted States removmg him 
from the office of postmaster at Portland, Oregon, and that m 
accordance with the postal laws and regulatwns, a postoffice 
mspector would take charge of h1s office The plamtlff on 
the same day telegraphed the Postmaster General that no 
Yacancy existed m Ius office, that he had not resigned, and 
would not do so, and that his removal was contrary to law, 
and was therefore meffectual The mspector took charge of 
the office on February 3, 1920, and drew his salary as Ill-

spector, and not as postmaster, and the salary of the post-
master was not pmd to anyone while the mspector was m 
charge of the office 

The President attempted to remove Plamtiff from his office 
on February 3, 1920, the Senate was then m actual session. 
The Senate contmued m sesswn until 1t adJOUrned on June 
5, 1920 Durmg that trme the President did not commum-
cate to the Senate the removal of the plamhff, nor request the 
Senate to consent to his removal, nor did he nommatc a suc-
cessor to the plamtiff 

On August 213, 1920, the Senate not being in session, the 
President appomted John M Jones as postmaster at Port-
land, Oregon, and on September 19, 1920, Jones took office 
under that appomtment as postmaster 

Congress convened m regular session December 6, 1920 
That session expued by operatiOn of law March 4, 1921, 
w1thout any appomtment of plamtiff's successor by or with 
the advwe and consent of the Senate. 
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APPELLAXT'i'J SUBSTITUTE BRIEF 3 

The G7th Congress was m sess10n from Apnl 11, 1921, 
unhl August 24, 1921, when It recessed until September 21, 
1921, conYenmg on that day and contmumg m sesswn to 
N"oYember 23, 1821 On July 21, 1921, the term of the 
plamtiff under his second commisswn expn·ed At nmther 
of these sesswns did the Senate consent to the plamtiff's re-
moval from office or upon the appomtment of Ins successor 

The Court Will take JUdicial notiCe of the records of both 
houses of Congress (23 Co1·pus Juns, 102) The appoint-
ment of Jones was mtended as a recess appomtment, to fill 
an assumed, but non-existent, vacancy. 

lt IS msJI'Jted on behalf of appellant that the IemoYal of 
Postmaster Myeis from Ins office was Without authonty of 
law and vmd, and th1s smt IS for the salary of the office from 
January 31, 1920, to July 21, 1921, the date of the expll'a-
1Ion of Ius term of office, and claims that there IS clue him 
11H: sum of $8,838 72, the amount of salary for the period 
mentwned 

The foregomg are the unquestioned facts,. and are sub-
stantially as stated m the findmgs m the opmion of the Court 
from wluch this appeal Is taken (Tr, 21-24) 

Smce the subnnsswn of this cause appellant, Frank S. 
Myers, d1ed, and :J1rs Lms P Myers, decedent's wife, as the 
admmistratnx of Ius estate, has been duly and regularly sub-
stituted as appellant 

'rrrE IssuEs 

The appellant rehes upon the followmg statute 

"Postmasters of the first, second and thu·d classes 
shall be appomted and may be removed by the Presi-
dent by and with the advice and consent of the Sen-
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4 APPELLAXT'S SUBSTITUTE BRIEF 

ate, and shall hold thell' offices for four years unlesf' 
sooner removed or suspended accordmg to law, and 
postmasters of the fourth class shall be appomted and 
may be removed by the Postmaster General, by "·hom 
all appomtments and removals shall be notrfied to the 
Audrtor for the Post Office Department" (19 Stat 80, 
8 Fed Stat Ann, 2 Ed, p 53, Sec. 6). 

Under the provrswns of tlus statute the appellant contends 
that Myers' remoml from office could only have been ef-
fected by and \nth the advrce and consent of the Senate, and 
that as the Senate drd not ( erther directly or mdirectly) act 
upon hrs removal from office during hrs term of office the 
remoYal was rUegal and vmd, and that his estate is entitled 
to rece1ve the salary of the office from the date of his remonll 
until the exprrahon of his term of office 

On behalf of the Goyernment, It IS contended that lJy 
vrrtue of the power vested m the United States by the Con-
stitution the President had the rrght to remove the claimant 
from hrs office durmg his term of office, notwrthstanding the 
provrsions of the statute aboYc quoted, whwh provides that 
c'postmasters of the first, second, and thud classes * 
may be removed by the President, by and wrth the advice and 
consent of the Senate " In other words, It IS asserted by the 
Government that Its own statute, an act of Congress, is un-
constitutronal and cannot depnve the PreSident of a power 
alleged to be conferred upon him by the Constrtution. 

DEFENSE OF LACHES UNTENABLE 

In the submissiOn of thrs cause, counsel for the defendant, 
without confessmg error m the holdmg of the Court below 
regardmg laches, has not taken the holdmg in that regard 
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with sufficrent seriousness to deem necessary the briefing of 
tlns feature of the case m mther of his bnefs filed for the 
GoYernment, nor was the pomt strongly urged below But 
m yrew of the seemmg Importance attached to rt by the tnal 
Court, m denying the clmm on that ground, we do not feel 
JUStified m passmg tlns pomt 'nthout respectful mention . 

.\Jter mdrcatmg that rf reqmred to pass upon the funda-
mental question mYolved, the constitutionality of the statute 
lnmting the Presrdent's power m the removal of postmasters 
to those m wluch the Senate may concur, rt would be impelled 
to sustam the constrtutronalrty of the Act (Tr, 27), the Comt 
concludes· 

"Aside from tlus vrew the plamtlff cannot recover 
Lccause the aciwn of wluch he complams was taken m 
February, 1920 Tlns smt was brought Apnl 25, 
1921 If any right of action for salary arose out of 
the actwn complamed of the delay rs fatal to any re-
cm ery Norns case, 257 U S 77, Nrcholas case, 
71, Arant v Lane, 249 U S 367, Arant case, 55 C. 
Cls 327. The petition should be dismissed. It IS so 
ordered" 

This statement and final result completely ignores the 
Court's own statement in its findings of fact (Tr., pp. 
21-23) deduced from evidence submitted in the trial of 
the cause. It is extremely unsound both in law and fact. 

Afte1· statmg m findmg No 1 that the plamtrff, on Apnl 
24, 1913, was duly and regularly commissioned as postmaster 
at Portland, Oreg, and after the expiratiOn of thrs term, 
September 14, 1917, recommrssroned as such postmaster for 
a four-year term from July 24, 1917, a salary of $B,OOO per 
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6 APPELLAXT S SUDSTITUTE BRIEF 

annum, and that tlns was confirmed by the Senate, ihe plam-
tJff thereupon entered upon his second term as postmaster 
and contmued m the dispatch of the duties of lus office until 
February 3, 1920, that on January 22, 1920, the First As-
Sistant Postmaster General "requested ihe plamtrff to res1g11 
lus office, whiCh the plamtiff deelmed to do, ·whereupon, 
February 2, 1920, he mred plamtlff "* * * order has 
been Issued by dnectwn of the President removmg you from 
office of postmaster at Pmtland, effectn-e January 31," and 
that "* * * you must have nothmg further to do With 
ihe office," for he had placed an mspector m charge of the 
postoffice, the Court adds "On the same elate the plamt1fi 
wrred a reply to the Postmaster General, statmg that he had 
not resigned, would not do so, * * * that a vacancy 
did not exist, and that the attempted removal was Illegal and 
therefore meffectual " 

In No 3 (Tr, 22) the Uom t, finds 

"The plamtlff as such postmaster contmuecl Ius 
piotest agamst his removal from Ius first receipt of 
notice thereof until the expiration of the four-year 
term specified for m Ius second comnusswn, ofl'euug 
at all times to function as postmaster if penmtted to 
do so Durmg ihe entue four-year penod of Ius sec-
ond commission the plaintiff had no other occupatwn 
and at all hmes stood ready and mllmg to perfDl'm 
the duties of Ins office, and drew no salary or com-
pensation from any other service No part of hlf> 
salary from January 31, 1920, to July 21, 1921, ag-
gregatmg the sum of $8,838 72, has been paid to 
rum" 

These findmgs by the Court clearly take tlus case out of 
the ruie announced m the cases Cited in support of the rulmg, 
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APPELLANTJS SUBSTITUTE BRIEF 7 

to wit, the Norns case, the Nwholas case, and Arant case 
The statute of lnmtatwns, fixed by Congress for claims 
agamst the Umted States presented 111 the Court of Claims, 
IS SIX years (36 Stat L 1139, 5 Fed Stat Ann 2 ed. 668) 

The assumed fatal delay, therefore, relied upon by the 
Court below, differs from the delay, and the only delay, 

_ wluch the statute makes fatal The cases cited show the 
act,s fatal to the clmm of an officer Illegally removed 1s con-
duct on his part conshtut111g evidence that he "acqmesces m 
the removal," and "abandons lus title to the office '' It is 
not neceso;anly a delay m brmgmg actwn. The penod of 
c1elay may only constitute one of the cll'cumstances to be con-
sidered m determmmg an alleged acqmescence m removal, 
or m abandonment of title to an office. The reasons for the 
application of tlus rule 1s that the Government may be duly 
advised of an officer's resistance to the order of removal, 
that it may take actwn m the interest of the pubhc In the 
Norns case ( 257 U S 77), 111 speakmg of the clmmant, the 
Court said 

"It IS true that It has been found that he was ready, 
Willmg and able to discharge lus duties (of his office), 
but no fact IS found explainmg h1s fmlure to assert 
his nght to the office or Its emoluments for the perwd 
of eleven months and a httle over He did not, as did 
Wickersham (201 U.S, 390; 50 L Ed, 798; 26 S C 
R , 469), promptly demand a reshtutwn to the office, 
nor make any clmm to 1is emoluments because the 
power of removal had been exerClsed without givmg 
him the opportumty for a hearmg whwh the statute 
affords Each case must be decided upon Its own 
facts, and we are of opmwn that the findmgs here do 
not disclose that exerClse of reasonable d1ligence on 
Norris' part which the law Imposes upon him as a 
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duty If he would recover compensation for services m 
an office which the Government might fill with an-
other, or otherwise adjust Its serviCe so as to dispense 
with the serviCes of the plamtiff" Citing the Nich-
olas case s1.tpm 

In the Nicholas case (257 U.S. 71), Mr. Justice Day stated 
the findmg of the lower Court as follows: 

"The Court further finds that there was no evidence 
of the willmgness and ability of the clmmant to per-
form the duties of the office m Inspector of Customs 
from the date of Ins removal, on February 20, 1913, 
that It did not appear that he made any report m 
person or writmg to the office of the Collector at Balti-
more As a conclusion of law the Court finds the 
claimant not entitled to recover" 

[NoTE -All italics appearing in this bnef are ours.] 

And, m decidmg the case, held 

"We agree with the Court of Claims that a person 
Illegally dismissed from office IS not thereby excluded 
from obligation to take steps for his own protection, 
and may not, for an unreasonable length of time, 
acqmesce m the order of removal which It was within 
the power of the Secretary to make, and then recover 
for the salary attached to the position In cases of 
unreasonable delay he may.be held to have abandoned 
title to the office and any 1·ight to recover its 
ments The claimant rehes upon the Wickersham 

, case, 201 U S. 390 In that case this Court held that 
one entitled to the protectwn of a ruling or statute 
reqmring notice to be given him could not legally 
be separated from the service by suspenswn, without 
compliance with the rule or statute, and was_ entitled 
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APPELLANT'S SUBSTITUTE BRIEF 9 

io compensatwn dunng the perwd of h1s wrongful 
suspenswn In that case the record disclosed that 
\VICkersham was suspended on November 1, 1897, 
and that on NO\ ember 5, 1897, he ]J1 otested against 
lHs S1(,Spenswn, and on December 28, 1897, demanded 
lns salary The case did not present and there was 
no occaswn to decide the questwn of the effect of 
delay and acqmescence upon the right to recover 
compensatwn It appeared tha8 \VICkersham was 
diligent m assert111g lus nghts, as well as ready and 
willmg to discharge the duties of the Government 
employment m whwh he was engaged" 

And ihen the Court gives the reason for the rule of laches, 
m this language 

"Public policy reqUlres that the Government shall 
be seasonably advised of the attitude of its officers 
and employees attempted to be displaced, when they 
assert Illegal removal or suspensiOn as a basis for the 
recovery of the office or Its emoluments This 1s 
necessary m order that proper action may be taken 
111 the pubhc mterest as well as that which IS required 
to the nghts of one wrongfully removed 
from the 

So the Court concluded the Nwholas case in this language 

"The find111gs 111 this case disclose that plaintiff 
took no steps to questwn the order dismissmg him 
from the servwe, or to ask for a copy of the charges 
upon which he was removed He did noth111g for 
lus vmdicatwn until he brought this smt, three years 
after hJS removal from the office, to recover compensa-
tiOn vVe hold, therefore, as ilid the Court of Claims, 
that such a lack of d1ligence ev:idences abandonment 
of his title to the office and of lus right to recover the 
emoluments thereof." 
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These cases constitute, we beheve, the latest expression of 
this Court on the subject. 

By readmg the findings of fact as to what Mr Myers did, 
1t Will be found that he did everything that Mr. Wickersham 
d1d m the Nwholas case, and more. It will also be found 
from Fmdmg No 2 that he was requested to resign, and de-
chhed to do so, and then the Postmaster General sent hnn a 
telegram stating that he had been removed from the office 
of postmaster at Portland by order of the President, to which 
the clmmant rephed, stating that he had not resigned and 
would not do so, and that the authority granted in said Sec-
tiOn 262 only apphed when a vacancy existed; that a vacancy 
did not exist, and that the attempted removal was Illegal and 
therefore meffectual. We find from Finding No 3 that 
plamhff, as such postmaster, contmued his protest agamst 
his removal from his first receipt of notice thereof until the 
expiration of the four-year term specified m his second com-
miSSion, offermg at all times to function as postmaster If 
permitted to do so. It also appears from that finding that 
he had no other occupation, and stood ready and willmg to 
perform the duties of the office, and drew no salary or com-
pensation from any other service 

The evidence on whwh these two findings were made was 
a matter of record, and these records were introduced in evi-
dence, and are not controverted In fact, the records proved 
as the basis for these findings of the Court are the exhibits 
to the petition. 

In addition to Fmding No.2, the claimant, on January 31, 
1920, in response to a letter from the Assistant Postmaster 
General, stated that he had not resigned, and did not expect 
to resign, as, on the advice of eminent counsel, he felt fully 
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APPELLANT'S SUBSTITUTE BRIEF 11 

protected under Section 253, Postal Laws and Regulatwns 
And, on the same day, this wue was supplemented by a let-
ter to the Postmaster General, declmmg to surrender h1s 
office as postmaster The clmmant wued on the 2d of Feb-
ruary, 1920, to the Postmaster General agam, statmg that 
he had not resigned and would not resign, and questioned 
the authonty of the President to remove him Then, on 
February 3, 1920, the claimant sent to the Department an-
other letter of tenor and effect as that of January 31st On 
the 18th of February, 1920, the claimant addressed a letter 
to Charles E. Townsend, Chmrman of the Committee on 
Postoffices and Post Roads, asking that he be giYen an op-
portumty to be heard before said committee on charges, If 
there were any, and Senator Townsend responded thereto, 
to the effect that the claimant would be permitted to present 
such objections to the confirmation of any successor as he 
might desire The clmmant, on February 10, 1920, for-
warded to the President of the Umted States a petition, 
askmg that he be given an opportunity to learn the charges, 
If any, agamst him. On August 28, 1920, the claimant 
wired to the President that the newspapers reported the ap-
pomtment of Jones as postmaster, and in the wue stated to 
the President as follows. 

"Please be advised that there is no vacancy to whiCh 
appointment can be legally made. I have not re-
signed, but am ready to functiOn as postmaster when-
ever permitted to do so by the Department I have 
never had copy of charges or proper hearing " 

It would seem, therefore, that the Government has been 
duly and repeatedly advised that the claimant has not ac-
qmcsced in his removal, and had not abandoned the title to 
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the office, but has offered at all times to perform the duties 
thereof. This case, therefore, is clearly not Within the au-
thonty of the cases mted by the Court below. 

When Cause of Action Accrued. 

There Is another reason why the rule of laches Is not ap-
plicable here ) If delay m bringing the smt, rather than m 
making the protest, is to be the questwn, then the time fm 
bringmg the smt certainly would not begm to run until the 
claimant could bnng his smt. vVe mamtain that he could 
not have brought a smt for his salary agamst the Umted 
States Government until the expiratwn of the 66th Congrei3S 
sessiOn of the Senate, which expired by operatiOn of law on 
the 4th of Mar?h, 1921. This smt was filed Apnl 25 follmY-
ing-m less than two months' time 

The legal removal of a postmaster, under the statute, 
accomplished by two acts, one by the President and the 
other by the Senate In the course of offimal busmess these 
two acts are never simultaneous The Senate, when It re-
ceives notificatiOn from the President of the removal, or of 
the appomtment of a successor, which is eqmvalent thereto, 
acts· upon that in the course of senaional busmess, and 
necessarily oftentimes after delay \Ve think, therefore, that 
the tnceptwn of a pu1·pose to remove an officer by the Prehl-
dent, and a notification to the officer that he has been re-
moved, does not accompli:>h the 1·emoval, that)the mat-
ter of a 1·emoval ts pendtng the P1·esident aslcs the Sen-
ate for tts concu?Tence tn the actwn, and u.nfll 

Senate has acted the1·eon. 
The record in this case shows that the President never 

Mr. Myers' term of office, present the matter of 
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his removal, or the appointment of his successor, to the Sen-
ate, either directly or indirectly, by the submission of 
another nommation for the office 

The claimant here had a right to assume, under the stat-
ute, that the President would m some form present his re-
moval to the Senate for confirmation. And not only that, 
but If he had brought his action for his salary. the Govem-
?nent of the Umted States could have inte1·posed a valid ob-
.lectwn to the on the ground that the Prestdent still 
had tirne to present the rnattm· to the Senate, and that the 
Senate had tirne to act thereon. 

Likewise, after Mr. Jones was appomted by the President, 
lll a recess m September, 1920, the President had the power 
to present that appomtment to the Senate at the beginning 
of the next term of the Senate, whiCh was on the 6th day of 
December, 1920 He did not do that, and the Senate, of 
course, did not have an opportumty to consent or adVIse con-
ceming the Presidential action . But both the presidential 
and the senatorial actwn were in fact pendmg 

To avmd any charge of laches, clmmant brought this suit 
mtlun less than two months after the matter had become a 
.f azt accompli by the expiratiOn of the senatonal term, and 
nearly three months before his second term expired, later 
filmg a supplemental complamt to cover the unexpired part 
of h1s term. But under the rule mvoked by the Court below, 
clmmant would have been reqmred to institute proceedings 
each month, or to file a smt for collectwn of his salary imme-
(hately after .each pay day, else would have been gmlty of 
laches, the absurdity of which should be manifest; the state-
went mcludes Its response Surely such unreasonable re-
qmrement could not have been in the mind of when 
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fixmg the limitatiOn at SIX years, or in the thought of any 
of the courts in the deCisiOns rehed upon m its constructiOn 

\V e submit ·that to mvoke laches as apphed by the tnal 
Court m this case, in denying the claim involved, IS not only 
nolatlve of the maxim that "equity must follow the law", but 
destructive of It, and wholly Without ment 

QUESTION OF LAW. 

The Act of Congress, July 12, 1876, forbidding the re-
moval_ of postmasters of the first class WithC?_ut the consecl,· 

or Impli;a., of the Umted the 
pqrv1ew of the Federal o-L 

The requirement that removals of postmasters should re-
quire the concunence of the Senate first appears in the Act 
of June 8, 1872 (ch. 335,17 Stat. L. 284). These provisiOns 
were re-enacted, with some additions, July 12, 1876 (19 Stat 
80, 8 Fed. Stat Ann, 2 Ed, p. 53, Sec. 6). 

The Tenure of Office Act. 

The pohcy of Congress in restricting the President's power 
m removals of Federal offi'cials had its first active and effect-
ive mception in the enactment of the Tenure of Office Act 
(14 Stat. L. 430), April5, 1869. 

The first section of this Act reads: 

"That the Secretanes of State, of the Treasury, of 
War, of the Navy, and the Secretary of the Intenor 
and the Postmaster General shall hold their offices 
for the term for which they are appointed, and for 
one month thereafter, subject to removal by and with 
the advice and consent of the Senate." 
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A great political controversy arose concernmg the consti-
tutionality of that provlSlon The impeachment of President 
Johnson grew out of it He had vetoed the bill on the 
g1·ound that tt wa.s unconstitutional Likewise, President 
Grant urged the repeal of the law because of the prohibitions 
of this sectwn, but did not assert that it was_unconstitutional 
As a final result of the controversy, the questwn was partly 

_ compromised by the Act of April 5, 1869 ,This Act omitted 
the first sectwn of the Tenure of Office Act above quoted, 
w luch sectiOn read as fallows 

"That every person holding any CIVIl office to 
whiCh he has been or may hereafter be appomted by 
and with the advice and consent of the Senate, and 
who shall have become duly quahfied to act therem, 
shall be entitled to hold such office durmg the term 
for which he shall have been appomted, unless sooner 
removed by and With the advice and consent of the 
Senate, or by the appomtment, with hke advice and 
consent, of a successor in his place, except as herem 
otherwise provided." 

The exceptwn referred to empowers the President to sus-
pend civil officers, except judges of the Umted States Court, 
until the convening of the next session of the Senate, and to 
appomt persons in their place The Act of 1869 evidenced 
a clear mtentwn to except from the Tenure of Office Act, 
then passed, the members of President's cabinet 

On June 8, 1872, there was enacted a law mcludmg 1hu 

Postmaster General in the hst of restricted removals, as fol-
lows: 

"There shall be at the seat of Government an exec-
utive department, to be known as the Postoffice De-
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partment, and a Postmaster General, who shall be the 
head thereof, and who shall be appomted by the 
President, by and With the advice and consent of the 
Senate, and who may be removed the sam,e man-
ne1', and the term of the Postmaster General shall be 
for and durmg the term of the President by whom 
he is appointed, and for one month thereafter, unless 
sooner removed" (17 Stat L. 284, 8 Fed Stat Am 
2, ed., p. 18, Sec 388). 

Thus we see that wlule the Act of 1869 excepted the cabi-
net from the provisions of the Tenure of Office Act as then 
enacted, in 1872 the appomtment of the Postmaster General, 
a member of the cabinet, was made subject to substantially 
the same provisions of the Tenure of Office Act as first en-

/' 
acted 1 This last provision has never been repealed, and, 
like the Acf of July 12, 1876, requires the advice and con-
sent of the Senate to the removal of postmastBrs of the first, 
second, and third classes, Is stillm force 

It will be observed from the course of this legislation that 
since 1869, as to the Postoffice Department, the principle of 
the Tenure of Office Act has been continuously asserted by 
Congress, and the presidential office has recogmzed the force 
and validity of the Act of 1872 relating to the Postmaster 
General In President Wilson's second term, Mr. Burleson, 
Postmaster General, was contmued as a cabinet officer. Upon 
a resolution of mqmry by the Senate relatmg to his appomi-
ment, the President, on Janua1'Y 24, 1918, sent Mr Burle-
son's name to the Senate for confirmation as Postmaster 
General, under the provlSlons of this very act of 1872, and 
on the same day the Senate confirmed Mr. Burleson's ap-
pointment as Postmaster General The Postmaster General 
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was the only cabmet officer sent to the Senate for confirma-
tion of the holdover cabinet <1unng President "Wilson's second, 
term 

The same practice has been followed, With respect to the 
office of Postmaster General, by the :::ubsequent admimstra-
twns, but not with respect to the other cabmet officers Thus, 
It mll be obserTed a cabmet office shll m force and effect, 
as It was under the Tenme of Office Act, and so recogmzed 
by the Executive. 

Section 6 of the law (Act of 1876) on whiCh we rely and 
whrch, for convemence we agam quote, reads 

"Postmasters of the first, 'lecond and third classes 
shall be appointed and may be removed by the Presi-
dent by and with the advJCe and consent of the 
Senate, and shall hold then offices for four years 
unless sooner removed or suspended accordmg to 
law, and postmasters of the fourth class shall be ap-
pointed and may be removed by the Postmaster Gen-
eral, by whom all appomtments and removals shall 
be notified to the Auditor for the postoffice depart-
ment" (19 Stat 80, 8 Fed Stat Ann, 2 Ed, p 
53, Sec 67). 

Two questwns of law may anse under thrs section. 
1 Upon the constructiOn of the seciwn, whether rt con-

tams, in effect, a prohibitiOn of the removal by the Presrdent, 
of a postmaster of the three classes without the advrce and 
consent of the Senate 

2. If It shall be construed to contam such prolu'bitwn, 
whether the sectwn rs constrtuiwnal 

From a read1ng of the section rt would appear to be too 
plam to call for constructwn Both the appomtment and the 
removal are quahfied m the same sentence by the quahfymg 
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clause "with the advice and consent of the Senate " If we 
stnke out the words "advice and consent of the Senate" from 
the power created to remove they would at the same tune 
be stncken from the power to appomt, and If a postmaster 
can be removed without the adnce and consent of the Sen-
ate, would follow that he can be appomted such 
advice and consent 

We shall be ruded m tills constructiOn by the constructiOn 
gwen by the executiYes and by the rourts to a stnular pro-
VISion m the "Tenure of Office" Act The first section of 
the Act of Apnl 5, 1869, the second Tenure of Office Act, IS 

m these words 

"That every person holdmg any mvil office to 
which he has been, or may hereafter be, appointed by 
and with the adYICe and consent of the Senate, and 
who shall have become duly quahfied to act therem, 
shall be entitled to hold such office dunng the term 
for whiCh he shall have been appomted, unless sooner 
removed by and with the advice and consent of the 
Senate, or by the appomtment, with hke advice and 
consent, of a successor m his place, except as herem 
otherwtse provided " 

The Tenure of Office Act of 1869 was repealed by the Act 
of March 3, 1887 (24 Stat 500, 8th Fed--sw A-nn, 2nd 

But the eqmvalent laws relating to the PosT-
MASTER GENERAL and postmasters (Sectwrv'6, supra) have 
never been repealed 

Companng Section 6 of the Act of 1876, supra, w·1th the 
section of the Tenure of Office Act quoted, it will be seen 
that both sections relate to an office to which a person has 
been appmnted by and the advice and consent of the 
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Senate The Tenure of Office sectwn prov1des that a mv1l 
officer "shall be entitled to hold such office during the term 
for wluch he shall have been appomted, unless sooner ?'e-

nw?Jecl, by and w1th the adv1ce and consent of the Senate, 
u'r by the appomtment, wlfh l1ke acl,vzce and consent, of a 
.>nccesso'l, hts place," e:-,.eept as thermn otherwise pro-
nded In Sechon G the eqmvalent language IS " shall hold 
their offices for fom yem·s, unless sooner removed or sus-
pended accordmg to law " Smce tlus sectwn pwvides that 
the remonl shall be w1th the advice and consent of the 
Senate, a 1·em.oval w·Lthm1.i such admce and consent wouU 
r the office'/' to hold h1s office fo1· fot/.1' years, because 
wch removal would not be acco1'Chng to law 

'rhe effect of the Tenure of Office Act was construed m 
Parsons vs Umted States, 167 U S 324, 42 L Ed 185 It 
1s constl ued by the Court m the followmg language 

"The conimued and unmterrupted practice of the 
Government from 1789 was thus broken m upon 
(by the Tenure of Office Act), and changed by the 
passage of this Act so that, If conshtutwnal. there-
after all executive officers whose appointments had 
been made with the advice and consent of the Senate 
could not be removed by the President w1thout the 
conc11.1'1'ence of the Senate m such order of removal " 

It must follow, therefore, that, 1f constltutwnal, Section 
G does m fact hm1t the power of the removal of a postmaster 
to a remoYal had with the advice and consent of the Senate 

Mr Justice Story. m h1s unexcelled work on the Consh-
tutwn (2d Ed., Sec 1537), in discussmg this subject, among 
other thmgs, says. 
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"As far as Congress constitutiOnally possess the 
power to regulate and delegate the appointment of 
'mferior officers,' so far they may prescnbe the 
term of office, the manner m whiCh and the 
by whom the removal as well as the appomtment i.e; 
office shall be made " 

and then adds 

"But two questwns naturally occur upon tlus sub-
Ject The first 1s, to whom, m the absence of all such 
legislatiOn, does the power of removal belong, to the 
appointmg power, or to the executive, to the Presi-
dent and senate, who have concurred, m the appomt-
ment, or to 1he President alone? The next 1s, If i.he 
power of remoYal belongs to the executive, m regard 
to any appomtments confided by the Constitutwn to 
him, whether Congress can giVe any duratwn of 
office m such cases, not subject to the exercise of 
tlus power of removal? H1therto the latter has re-
mamed a merely speculative question, as all om 
legislation, giVmg a hmlted durahon of office, recog-
mzes the executive power of removal as m full force,. 

This leaves as the only remammg questwn-

Trm CoNSTITUTIONALITY OF THE AcT 

In the Parsons case, "SU]J1'a, the Court dechned to pass upon 
the const1tutwnahty of the law,\ m the following language· 

"The foregomg references to debates and opmwnf' 
hase not been made for the purpose of assistmg us 
Ill. ourselves arrinng at a demswn on the quesi.IOit 
of the conshtutwnal power of the President, in lnf' 
discretion, to remove officials during the term for 
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whlCh they were appointed and notwithstanding the 
eXIstence of a statute prohibitmg such removal, but 
Simply for the purpose of seemg what the views of the 
var10us departments of the GoYernment have been 
upon the subJect of the power of the President to re-
move, and what clmms were made, and how much 
acqmescence harl been g1ven to the propositwn that 
to the Preshlent belonged the exclusiYe power of re-
moYal m all cases other than by way of Impeach-
ment It IS unnece<osary for us m this case to de-
termme the Important questwn of conshtutwnal 
power above stated " 

Likewise, the case of Shurtleff t'S Umted States, 188 
U S 314, the Court construed the statute 
under review, but assumed, for the purpose of tl1e case, as did 
Justice Story (Const L 2d Ed, that "Congress 
could attach such conditiOns to the removal of an officer ap-
pomted under this statute as It m1ght deem proper, and there-
fore that, it could provide that. an officer could only be removed 
for the causes stated, and for no other, and after notice and an 
opportumty for a heanng " The Court then proceeded to 
eonstrue the statute before It which related to the office of 
Apprmser of Merchandise, and held that Act not to contam 
&uch prohibitiOn The language of that Act was, "and may 
he removed from office at any time by the Pws1dent for m-
eff1ciCncy, neglect of duty, or malfeasance m off1ce" It 
was there contended that those 1Yords were a lumtatwn upon 
the power of removal, but the Court held, apparently With 
much hesitatJ.On. that the language as then used did not haxe 
the effect of prolnbitmg the President from removmg the 
officer for other cau:oes than f01 meH1ciency, neglect of duty, 
or malfeasance m office, and thai he could remove the off1cial 
m that mstance Without giVmg any reason therefor. 
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The difference between that case and the case at bar lies 
m the fact that m the case there. considered the statute gave 
the J?OWer of remoYal to the President, and to no one else 
The question then was whether the provisiOn for removal for 
the causes there specified excluded remoYal for other causes 
But m the case here presented, the power to remove IS not 
conferred on the President, but on the President and the 
Senate It IS, therefore, 1n thzs case the pou·er to remove. 
and not merely the manner in which t,hat power Is to be 
exercised, that rs withheld ,from the PreBident It IS not a 
question here of how an mfenor officer shall be removed, but 
who shall remove hun. The reasonmg m that case by wluch 
the Court upheld the President's power to remove IS clearly 
not applicable to this case 

"In the first draft of the Constitution, the power 
was given to the President to appomt officers m all 
cases nol otherwise piovided for by the Conslltutwn, 
and the adnce and consent of the Senate was not 
reqmred But m the same draft, the' power to ap- , 
pomt amuassadors and lUdges of the Supreme Court 
was giVen to the Senate The advice and consent of 
the Senate, and the appomtment by the President of 
amuassadors and mmisters, consuls, and JUdges of the 
Supreme Court was afterwards reported by the Com- · 
miitee as an amendment and was unanimously 
adopted " Story on Const ( 2d Ed ) , Sec 1526 
Journal of Com entwn, pp 223-225 

\Ve haYe been unable to find any case whwh holds that 
Congress IS w1thout constitutiOnal power to create an office 
and provide for Its mcumbency, its term, and appomtment 
and i'emonl of thE' officer, as It may deem proper That 
questiOn IS still an open one l There IS nothmg in the Con-) 
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--,§_titutwn relating to the President's power of remoYal His 
power of appointment is m these words . 

"He shall have power, by and with the adnce and 
consent of the Senate, to m11ke treaties, provided two-
thirds of the Senators present concur, and he shall 
nommate, and by and w1th the advice and consent 
of the Senate, shall nppomt ambassadors, other 
pubhc mmisters and consuls, .Judges of the Supreme 
Court, and all other officers of the Umted States, 
whose appomtments are not herem otherwise pro-
nded for, and which shall be established by law but 
the Congress may, by law, 'vest the appomtment of 
such mfenor officers, as they may thmk proper, w 
the alone, m the courts of law. or m the 
heads of departments " 2, Sec 2, cl. 2 

Under the concludmg was not obhged \ 
to Yest the appomtment of any postmasters m the President 
alone, nor with th0 advice and consent of the Senate It 
could have vested both the power of appomtment and re-
moval of aU classes of postmasters m the Postmaster General. ,' 
It would seem it has the power to withhold from the 
President the power of appmntment of a postmaster, It 
would also haYe the power, in the creatwn of the office, to 
hmit the effect of an appointment made by the authonty of \ 
an Act of Congress, and thel'efore to hmit the power of re-
moval The Prestdent has no unqualified constitutiOnal 
power to appoint a postmast€r Congress, not the Presi-
dent, Is vested with the power to provide for the appomt-
ment of postmasters The power to appm:q.t mfenor officers, 
such as postmasterS;is not vested in the President by the Con- / 
stitution, but by that instrument that power is vested in Con-;' 

I gress. The power of apporntment, therefore, of the first,' 

{ 
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c 

second and thn·d classes of postmasters, IS not derived from 
the constltutwn chrectly, but from a law of Congress, passed 
m pursuance of a power granted Congress by the Constitution 
Itself And smce the power of the Pres1dent m such case 
1s denved from C'Jngress, 1i would clearly seem to follow 
that the Congress can a1tnch such cond11lons to the appomt-
ment as It sees fit It may, ns It has done, provide that the 
appomtment shall be with the advice and consent of the 
Senate, and It mny. as It has done, proYide that It 
both the President and the Senate to effectuate a legal re-

As to officers other than infenor officers mentwned 

by and with the consent of the Senate, Is a power vested m 
·the President by the Constitution 

THE PORTER-COBLE CASE 

There IS one wluch seems to hold that the PresJ-
dent may remove a postmaster without the advice and con-
sent of the 'l'S C()ble (D C ) , 246 Fed 244 
Tins case was rehed upon and urged by the counsel represent-
mg the Umted States' m the Court of Claims, but was not 
alluded to by the m Its opmion Nor does the Soh01tor 
here make reference to 1t. Ho·wever, smce the JUdge there as-
sumed to pass on the consiltutwnahty of Section 6 of the 
Act here mvolved, we do not feel JUStified m passmg it with-
out comment. 

The smt was brought in a State court to enjmn a postal 
mspector from taking charge of a postoffice The first thing 
to be said about 1t IS that the last paragraph of the case dis-
closes the entire opmwn to (except the 
concludmg sentence) After discussmg the law, the Court 
said: 
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"That disposes of this case, but It may be added 
that the Umted States Distnct Court, eitting as a 
court of eqmty, has no Junsdictwn over the appomt-
ment and removal of pubhc officers," 

and mted the cases to that propositwn 
But, as we shall now show, the opmwn, even If the case 

was witlun the jurisdiCtiOn of 1.he Court, does not demde the 
questiOn presented by the record, nor the pomt mvolved m 
the case here under consideration 

It will appear that SectiOn 6, supm, which goYerns the ap-
pomtment and removal of postmasters, was neither cited nor 
cruoted m the whole length of the opmion Evidently the 
Court's attention \\'as not directed to It The effect, there-
fore, of the statute was not considered It IS equally true 
ihat the Court considered only the constitutiOnal power of 
the President to appomt and remove from office, but did not 
at all the qtlestwn of the const·dutwnal power of 
Congress to p1·omde both for appomtment and removal of 
1 n j'enm· officers. 

The Court quotes, page 248, art 2, Sec 2, clause 2, of the 
ConstitutiOn as follows 

"He (the President) shall nommaie and by and 
with the adviCe and consent of the Senate shall ap-
point ambassadors and all other officers of the Umted 
States whose appomtments are not herem otherwise 
provided for, and wh:ch shall be established by law,' 

but mmtted to quote the rest of the smd clause of the Con-
stitutiOn, wluch we haYe quoted aboYe So the Court mam-
festly overlooked and, accordingly, not seem to cons1der 
the fact that the1·e we1·e othe1· appoinhnentt; not otherw1se 
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provided for in the Constitution, of offices tha.t 'Were to be 
by la.'w 

The whole g1st 0f the opimon, however, is found m the 
followmg paragraph 

"Turnmg again to the judicial precedents, It wa'l 
held m Parsons vs United States, 167 U S 324; II 
Sup Ct. 880, 42 L. Ed. 185, that the President could 
alone, and without the advice of the Senate, remo\'c 
an officer who had a fixed term before that term 
expired, and this was followed in Shurtleff V8. Umted 
States, 189 U S 311, 23 Sup Ct 535, 47 L Ed 828 
It must therefore be regarded as settled that the Presi-
dent had the power to remove the plaintiff at any 
time durmg lus term." 

But ne1ther of those cases decided the question ·what 
they both decided was that the President had the power 
to remove the plaintiff at any time durmg his term, 

)' the1·e was no constitutional or statutory 
But m the case of a postmaster there is a statutory inhibition 
And, as we have shown, in the Parsons case, which was fol-
lowed m the Shurtleff case, the Court expressly declared 
that it would not decide the question of the constitutional 
power of the President in case of a statutory limitation of 
his powers 

We submit, therefore, that the opinion of the Court m the 
Coble case does not touch the question before the Court m 
this case, and that since It referred to the two Supreme 
Court cases as the basis of Its opinion, the Court d1d not 
realize that It was deciding a question not in the case before 
it. 
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The Creation and Appointment of Inferior Officers Con· 
tingent Upon Congressional Action. 

Smce{!s we have the President's power of appoint· \ 
ment of officers, conferred by the Constitution, 
is not absolute, but is qualified and contingent upon 
the action of Congress, it follows that the power of re· 
moval, incident to the power of appointment, is also 
qualified and contingent upon the action of Congress; 1 

I 
also that when Congress acts, and the takes place, I 
1t 1s the Act of Congress, in pursuance of the powers con-,' 
ferred by the Qonstitution, that vests both the power of ar{-
pomtment and the power of removal, and whether the ;(ct, 
of Congress vests the power in the hefd of a Department or') 
m the Pres1dent, the power exists only by V1Xtue of the Act: 
of Cong1·ess, and not directly by force of any 
p1·ovzswn The hteral language is that "Congress may vest 
the power " How can 1t be smd that Congress may vest a i 
power as to inferwr officers if it has already been vested by 
the Conshtutwn? The plam meaning is that Congress is, 
grYen plenary power to estabhsh offices not created by the , 

, I 

Constitution and to prescribe all the incidents and elements i 
' ' 

of the offices, including the authonty to vest the power of 1 
a.ppomtment and of removal where it may deem proper, wrth i 
the only hm1tation (if 1t be a hm1tation) that the appomi-
mg power must be in a /ourt of law, a head of a Depart-
ment, or the President. 

The question of the extent and nature of the 
power to remove inferior officers has been long debated m I, 
Congress and in the courts, but it is significant that m every 
case, we beheYe, where the question has been before the Su- , 
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preme Court, that tnbunal has only declared that this power 
of the President exists, the absence of or 
statntory p1·oh1bitwn A late declaratiOn to that effect IS that 
of the Supreme Court m the case of Burnap vs Umied States 
(252 U S 513, 64 L Ed 692), where It IS sard 

"The power to remove IS, m the absence of statutory 
provision to the contrary, an incident of the pmvcr 
to appomt," 

to which IS cited an array of 
Smce the pmYer to remove IS not mentioned m the Con-

stitutiOn, It follows that the President's power to remove au 
mferior officer IS denved only from the recogmzed rule that 
the power to remoYe IS mcident to the power to appomt 
That the President's power to remoYe does not exist in the 
President ex ofjicw, or-by vutue of the presidential office, IS 

apparent from the fact that tlns power has always existctl 
and been recogmzed- m the heads of departments, ·where 
Congress has often placed It It IS so now m the case of 
fourth-class IS set at ree-l 
by the-Supreme Court m a decisiOn-as late a.s·Noven1ber i 

; _ i:-92i, E"Qerlem vs Umted States, -613 L--Ed. (U S In -----
this case the appellant had been remoyed by the Secretary of 
the Treasury on charges of Imseonduct, which, upon relll-
Yestrgatron by the Attorney General and the Surveyor of the 
Port, were found not to have been sustamed The Presidenl 
thereupon ,Issued an executive order remstatmg hun m the 
office from wlnch he had been removed The Cotu·t hel1/ 
that the powe1· of appomtrnent and 1·emo val was the Secu-
ta1·y of the Treasury, "It was within the powe1· at 
Congress to confer this anthonty on the Sec1·etary ." Citmg 
Burnap vs. The Umted States, snpm 
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The case of United States vs Perkms, llG U S 483, 29 
L Ed 700, Is ah•o mstructrve on this questwn This case was 
decided by the Court of Claims and affirmed by the Supreme 
Court of the Umted States Perk111s was a cadet eng111€er 111 
the Na.-al Academy and was discharged by ·the S€cretary of 
the Navy on the 30th of June, 1883 He protested 1118 re-
moYal as Illegal H1s protest \Yas grounded upon the ReYised 
Statutes, Sectwn 1229 

"No officer 111 the mihtary or naval serVIce shall, m 
time of peace, be dismissed from the service except 
upon and 111 pursuance of the sentence of a court-
martial to that effect, or 111 commutatiOn thereof." 

The Secretary contended that the cadet eng111eer was not 
nn officer, and therefore not w1th111 tlns prolnb1tory lumta-
llon concermng removal But the Court of Clmms held that 
]Je was an officer and \Yas protected by that piOVIsion of the 
statute relatmg to officers It "as further contended 111 the 
case 

"That this restnctwn of the power of removal IS 
an mfr111gement upon the constitutwnal prerogative 
of the ExecutiYe, and was of no force, but absolutely 
vmd Whether or not Congress can restnct the power 
of removal mmdent to the power of appomtment of 
those officers who are appo111ted by the Pres1dent, by 
and w1th the adviCe and consent of the Senate, under 
the authonty of the Const1tutwn, art 2, Sec 2, does 
not anse in tlns case and need not be considered " 

\V e assume the Court had reference to those officers men-
honed m the Constltutwn whom ihe President 1s empowered 
to appo111t absolutely, and not to the infenor officers provided 
form the last paragraph of the consbtutwnal provision But 
the Court of Clmms continued 
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"We have no doubt that when Congress by law 
vests the appointment of inferior officers in the heads 
of departments, tt may limit and 1·estnct the po-wer 
of removal as tt deems best for the pttblw interest 
The consttutwnal authm"tty Ill Congress to thus 
the appointment implies authority to lvrmt, 1·estnct 
ancl 1·egulate the 1·emoval, by such laws as Congress 
may enact m relation to the officers so appomted 

"The head of a department has no constitutional 
prerogative of appointment to offices independently 
of the legislation of Congress, and by such legislahon 
he must be governed, not only in makmg appomt-
monts but in all that Is incident thereto " 

If we are correct m our content10n that the President has 
no constitutional prerogative of appointment to mfenor 
offlces, independently of the legislat·ion of Cong1·ess, but thai 
Congress IS clothed with the power as to such offices to pn1-_ , 

- {_!...,. 

v-1de for th01r appomtment and removal, then th.1s case 
' apphcable and decisive of the quest10n at bar 

The opimon whwh we have quoted was not merely ap-
proved by the Supreme Court, but was incorporated as ihc 
opmion of the Supreme Court. The language, follmnng the 
quotat10n of tins Court's opimon, IS 

"\Ve adopt these VIews and affirm the judgment of 
the Court of Claims " 

II Congress has recently sustained its constitutional power io 
, vest the power of appointment m the President and yet io 

' reserve to Congress the power of removal This was after a 
\ 
;, debate on the very question That IS the budget law. Tho 
/offices of Comptroller General and Assistant Comptroll01 
l General were created, who are to be appomted by' the Pres1-
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dent, but removed fQr causes specified by JOmt resolutwn of \ 
Congress or by Impeachment "and m no other manner " 
TillS Act was signed by the President June 11, 19Zl, and IS 

now the law If that law be constltutwnal, then the law m-
' olYed here is constltutwnal A similar Act had been vetoed 
by President W1lson on the ground that the proviswns con-
cerning remoYal were unconstltutwnal, and Congress farled 
lo pass the hill over the veto, all.hough a large majonty of the 
House 'oted to overnde the veto The later Act, rece1vmg 
lhe almost unammous approval of Congress and the approval 
of ihe President, IS the latest expresswn of Congress upon its 
own constitutiol_;lal power to control the removal of mferwr oJ-/' 
fleers Tills Illustrative feature w1ll receive further 
In the reply part of our brief 
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REPLY TO SUBSTITUTED BRIEF 
OF THE UNITED STATES 

In lus excellent work "'l'he Constltutwn of the Vmted 
States" (p. 216), the Solicitor General, James M. Beck, aptly 
states the rule thus 

"The JUdiciary can declare leg1slatwn unconstliu-
honal only when there 1s an uTeconCilable and m-
dubltable repugnancy between the law and the Con-
shtutwn * '" * " 

And thus, m the outse_t of h1s substituted bnef he would have 
motwn 1mposs1ble, by anmlulatmg the space m whiCh to 
move, by adoptmg as lus maJOr prmmse the declaration that 

"There can be m th1s matter no m1ddle ground, 
for e1ther Congress has the power, or 1t has not the 
power of restnctwn " 

True, Congress mther has or has not the power of restnc-
twn, but the concluswn stated first m h1s prem1se-"There 
can be no m1ddle ground," 1s not deduCible from e1ther lug 
statement or Ius log1c }hs declarat10n m this regard, when 
measured by the rule announced-the soundness of "·luch 

I 

we do not queshon-w1ll not stand the test, as we w1ll show 
In State vs Cochran (55 Oreg 179, 105 Pac , 884) Mr 

Justice McBnde, speakmg for the Court, says 

"The obJect and purpose of the law, whether funda-
mental or otherwise, must be cons1clered, and the con-
shtutwn musi not be mterpretecl on narrow or tech-
meal prme1ples, but hberally and on broad general 
hnes, m order that 1t may accomphsh the obJects m-
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tended by It and carry oui the prmciples of gowrn-
ment The whole 1J1'LiSt be constrned 
togethe?' 

"vVhen two constructions are poes1ble, one of whiCh 
raises a confhct or take-; away the meanmg of a sec-
bon, sentence, phrase, or "mel, and the other does 
not, the latter construchon must be adopted, or the 
mterpretahon whiCh harmomzes the constitution as 
a ·whole must prevml " 

Here \Ye have two constructwns aYmlable-onc to the 
effect that there can be no lim1tatwn placed upon the Execu-
tive's power of removal, the other the "middle ground," the 
result of the ".check and balance" policy adopted by the 
framers of the Conshtutwn, giVmg to the President removal 
powers as to such officers as may not be affectedLy the statu-
tory restnctions, wh1le those thus affected are to be left to 
the JOmt actwn of the Executn·e and the Senate as m the 
case of appointments of mfenor officers The Federal Con-
Rtltution does not specifically refer to the poweL of removal, 
1t 1s true, but it does specifically designate ihe officers wluch 
the President may nommate, consistmg of ambaSJ3adors, pub-
he mmisters, consuls, JUdges of the Supreme Court, and such 
other appomtments as may not otherwise be provided by law, 
followed with the proviso to the effect that Congress may by 
lmu provide for other appointments, or Hst the appointment 
of inferior officers m either the Pres1dent alone, m the courts 
of law, or m the heads of departments 

It Will thus be observed that the appomtments exclusively 
the ju,nsdic_t_r..Q_n_ _ _oi _ _the 

designated Exp1·essio uni'LiS est exclww alte?'l'US All other 
offi;i:s -commg within- which the 
office of postmaster Is necessanly one, are speCifically placed 
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w1tlnn ihe JUnsdiCtwn of Congress wh1ch has power to de-
termme by whom the nommatwns or appomtments may be 

, made It be observed that the officers placed Wlthm 
the exclus1ve JUnsdwtion of the Pres1dent are to be noml-
nated, the other__ refers to appomiment To nom mate 1s to 
suggest and must first come from the Cluef Executive, wlule 
to appomt reqmres the JOmt actwn of ihe two departments 

The staiement "vest the appomtment," says nothmg about 
the necess1ty of reqmrmg the consent of the Senate thereto 
Nor does reference io renl__OYW by and w1th the consent of 
the Senate there appear If, as contended by the Sohmtor, 
the absence of any prov1s10n respectmg removals m the Con-
strtutwn must leave that feature exclus1vely w1thm the power 
of the Executive, then for the same reason 1t must follow, 
ihat because the words "w1th the adv1ce and consent of the 
Senate" not appear mth respect to the \estmg of the ap-
pomtments of mfenor officers, the Pres1dent, 1f the 
power of appomtment of such mfenor officers shall be vested 
m lum, the consent of the Senate would not be/neces$ary to 
effectuate the appomtments ihat m1ght under au-
thonty of Congress mther by the P1·esulent, by the cou1·ts of 
law, or by the heads of the clepartrnents Yet, 1t would not 
be senously questwned, and as we take 1t, counsel for the 
Government concedes, that an act reqmrmg the approval, or 
consent, of the Senate to the vahdity of ar.fappomtment of 
an mfenor officer 1s const1tutwnal Our positwn is, that 
both features are and when measured by the 
long-estabhshed rule referred to above, the reqmrement by 
the Act of Congress whwh makes the consent of the Senate 
essential to the vahd1ty of mther the appomtment or removal 
of a postmaster of the first, second, or third class 1s consistent 
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) and clearly Ieconcllable \nth the letter, reason and spint of 
Conshtutwn 

I 
::\iuch of the argument presented m the bnef of the Govern-\ 

I 

ment merely goes to the question of \Yhether the President', 
I 

'hould haYe exchlSlve pmYer of Iemoval, or the hmited power ' 
for wluch "c contend ::\lany danger signals are pessi-
nnshcally rmsed by counsel for the GoYernment With whiCh 
the country may be conf10nted If the Act under considera-
tiOn IS held to be vahd As stated by Mr Justice Story m 
l11S unexcelled work on the ConstitutiOn of the United States 
(2 eel, Sec 1534) 

"But m truth, m every system of government 
are possible dangers and real difficulties, and to pro-
vide for the suppressiOn of all mfluence of one de-
partment, 111 regard to another, would be as VISIOnary / 
as to provide that human passions and feel111gs shou!9J 
never 111fluence pubhc measures The most that can 
be done IS to provide checks and pubhc responsibility 
The plan of the Constitution seems as nearly perfect 
for th1s purpose as anyone can be, and mdeed It has 
been less censured than any other Important delega-
tion of power 111 that 111strument " 

And, m referr111g to the very questwn here under con-
Justice Story (Sec 1535) contmues 

"The other part of the clause, whlle It leaves to the 
President all officers not othennse provided for, en-
ables Congress to vest the appomtment of such m-
fenor officers as they may thmk prope1·, m the Piesi-
dent, in the courts of law, or 111 the heads of depart-
ments (All Itahcs 111 this bnef are ours ) The 
proprwty of this discretionary power 111 Congress, to 
some extent, cannot well be questiOned If any dis-
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cretwn should be allowed, its lnmts co,uld hardly 
admit of bemg exactly defined, and It might fairly 
be left to Congress to act accordmg to the hghts of 
expenencc It IS difficult to foresee, or to provrde for 
all the combmatron of Circumstances, whrch might 
Yary the nght to appomt 111 such cases In one age 
the appomtments mrght be most proper 111 the Presi-
dent, and m another age, 111 a department " 

After discuss111g (Sees 1539-40 Ib) the pohcy concernmg 
the power of removal, m whrch reference IS made to the 
dangers to confront the nation If the exclusive power of re-
moval should be left to the President, Justice Story con-
cludes 

"No man can farl to perceive the entire safety oi 
the power of removal, if rt must be exermsed 111 con-
JUnction wrth the Senate" 

In the section followmg (m whrch we drrect attention to 
our Itahcrsed part) he contmues 

"On the other hand, those who, after the adoptwn 
of the Constitution, held the doctrme (fo1· befo?·e that 
perwd never appears to have been avowed by any 
of 2ti> fnends, although was u1·ged by O]Jponents, 
as a 1·ewson fo?· ?'eJectmg that the power of removal 
belonged io the Presrdeni, argued that It resulted 
from the nature of the power, and the convemencc, 
and even the necessrty of Its exercise * * * " 

It Is but reasonable to assume that the framers of the Con-
I strtutwn' had the same thought m mmd, that IS to say, that 
they fully realized the futrlrty of attemptmg to antlmpate for 
the commg generations wluch might be the proper method 
for the selection of the different classes of officials, and there-

! 
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fore settled upon those as to whiCh they had no doubt, and 
wluch were named m the Conshtutwn Itself As stated by 
tlus Court m Umted States vs Germame (99 U S, 510), 
m refernng to our ConstitutiOn "That mstrument was In-
tended to maugurate a new system of government, and the 
departments to wluch 1l referred were not m existence " 
. \ ndm further chscussmg the subJect, the Court there stated, 
m suLstance, "·hat Is concisely set forth on page 394 of the 
revised and annotated ed1t10n of the Constltutwn of the 
emted States (1924 eel ) that 

"The Constltutwn for pm1Joses of appomtment 
Yery clearly divides all 1is officers mto two classes 
The pnmary class reqmres a nonunatwn by the Presi-
dent and confirmatwn by the Senate, but foreseemg 
that when officers became numerous, and sudden re-
n).ovals necm:sary, th1s mode m1ght be mconvenient, 
It >vas prov1ded that, m regard to officers mfenor to 
those spemfically mentwned, Congress might by law 
'est thmr appomtment "m the President alone, m 
tlw com·ts of Jaw, or 111 the heads of departments" 

And, Mr Justice Mathe,Ys, speakmg for the Court m ..,/ 
Cmted States vs Perkms, 116 U S 483, says 

"The Const1tutwnal authonty 111 Congress to thus 
Yest the appo111tment 1mphes authouty to lnmt, re-
stnet and regulate the removal by such laws as Con-
gress may enact 111 relatwn to officers thus appo111ted" 

It IS an accepted canon m the constructiOn of the Constitu-
tion tl1at one must look to the history of the times and ex-
nuune the state of thmgs when 1t was framed and adopted 
( Hhode Island v l\Iassachusetts, 12 Peters, 657.) Further, 
the court Is at liberty not only to refer to the historical cu-
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cumstances attend111g the fram111g and adoptwn of the Con-
stitutiOn and the enhre frame and scheme of the instrument, 
but the consequences naturally attendant upon the one con-
structiOn or the other Pollock v Farmers Loan & Trust 
Company, 157 U S 429 

As stated by Mr Ch1ef J ustlce Taft In Re Ex Parte 
man, :Yiarch 2, 1925. 69 L eel, p 377 

"The language of the Constltutwn cannot be m-
terpreted safely except by reference to the common 
law and to Bnt1sh mshtutions as they were when the 
mstrument was framed and adopted The statesmen 
and la>Yyers of the Conventwn, who subm1tted it to 
the ratificatiOn of the Convention of the thirteen 
states, were born and Lrought up 111 the atmosphere 
of the common law, and thought and spoke 111 1ts 
vocabulary They "ere fmmhar w1th other form5 of 
goYernment, reecnt and ancwnt, and mdwated m 
then discussiOns emnest study and consideratiOn of 
many of them, but "'hen they came to put the1r con-
duswns 111to the form of fundamental law 111 a com-
pact draft, they expressed them 111 terms of the com-
mon law, confident that they could be shortly and 
easily understood " 

) The debates 111 Congress on the subject m 1789, and the 
years follow111g, together with such adJudwatwns as ap-

/ 
pear on the subJect, determmed but one question (if any-
thmg), and that. as stated m Ex Parte Hennen, 13 Peters, 

( 
239, McElroih vs Umted States, 102 U S 426, Umted States 
1'S Pcrkms. 116 U S 483, and other cases of sumlar 1mport, 

\ 

was the power of the Executlye to remoYe an official without 
the consent of the Senate m the absence of any p?·ovtswn w 
the Constitutwn m· statutes on the snbject And whateyer 
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may smd of the congressiOnal actiOn m 1789, It must 
conceded that for more than a half century wherever and, 
"heneYer the subJect has been before Congress, the latter has, :: 
by 1ts enactments, declared m fayor of that mterpretatwn of ; 
1he ConstitutiOn, makmg Yahd any and all restnctwns that , 
11 has seen proper to place upon the remoYal by the President, ; 
"hether by the duect 01 nnphed consent of the Senate, or Ly 
eomphance w1th forms of prescnbed proeedure under the : '--' .sx_Q._ 
ei\ 1l sernce, or other laws This declaratiOn of Congress-" -i/' - ....,...... 
had Its mcephon m the Act of July 13, 186G (14 Stat p 92, 

5), which proYided 

"And no officer m the military or naval service 
shall, m time of peace, be chsmissed from sernce ex-
cept upon, and m pursuance of, the sentence of a 
court martial to that effect, or m commutation 
thereof" 

Tins •vas followed by the well-known Tenure of Office Act, 
a considerable part of which has been at all times, and still 
Is, 111 force, of \duch the pronswn here under consideratiOn 
IS substantially a part President Johnson demed and dis-
regarded Its constltutwnahty and was Impeached for It 
While subsequent presidents have recommended Its appeal 
and modificatiOn, none has dared Ignore It, and not until 
the veto of the Budget Act by President Wilson, does Its con-
shtutwnality seem to have been questiOned publicly by any 
of our ch1ef executives 

Recurring agam to prmmples of statutory constructiOn m-
Yolved in the quotation from Mr Beck's work on the Con-
stitution, lei it be noted that Article I, Section 8, Clause 7 
of the Constitution, grants to Congress power "* * * to 
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establish postoffices and post roads" As to this power, this 
cour!. In Re Rapwr, 143 U 8 110, smd 

"\Vhen the power to establish postoffices and 
roads was surrendered to the Congress, It was as a 
complete power, and the grant ,earned With It the 
nght to exercise all the pq_wers which made thai 
power efferilve " 

Readmg the pronswn of the Conshtutwn respectmg post 
roads, together with the pronswn authonzing Congress to 
name the mfenor officers and provide for thmr appointment, 
It should be clear that any provlSlon for the removal of such 

' officers necessanly comes withm the rule that Congress has 
the nght to exercise all powers essential to the makmg of the 
pronswn of the ConstitutiOn respecting postoffices and post 
roads effective Especially should this be clear m VIew of 
SectiOn 8, Clause 18 of Article I of the ConstitutiOn pro-
Yichng that 

" * * * to make all laws which shall be neces-
sary and proper for carrymg mto execution "' * * 
all other powers vested by this ConstitutiOn m the 
GoYernment of the Umted States, m· in any depart-
ment 01· office thereof." 

and, as stated in the footnote to that sectwn, page 246, 1924 
editiOn of the Constitution, Rev Ann. that: 

"This clause Is not a hmitatwn or restnction upon 
the powers of Congress, but an enla1·gement of them " 

This note properly contmues 

"Many powers are necessanly Implied under the 
express grants of power in the Constitutwn. 'It 
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would be Utopian to suppose that a government can 
eXIst without leavmg the exermse of discretion some-
where.'" 

Counsel for the Government seems to concede that dis-
eretwn must be left somewhere, but would have the discretion 
Wlth reference to removals exclusively witlun the Jurisdiction 
of the Executive whiCh, m our vrew, except as to the officers 
specified m the ConstitutiOn which he has the exclusive au-
thonty to nominate, is clearly Irreconcilable with the lan-
guage, reason and spuit of that instrument as a whole 

In referrmg to the Tenure of Office Act, Mr. Paschall, m 
Ius work on the ConstitutiOn (p. 182, 1868), observed 

"Without pretendmg to assert positively the con-
stitutionality of the law, the editor ventures to predict, 
that no political party will ever entirely remove the 
restriction and leave the tenure of office wholly and 
exclusively at the will of the President " 

It will be noted that this statement was made shortly after 
the dispute arose with reference to the Tenure of Office Act 

Recurring again to the discussion respectmg the removal 
power in the early lustory of our Government, 1t would seem 
that the recogmzed and umnterrupted mterpretatwn placed 
upon this power by Congress should be conclusive m our 
favor. 

In busmess dealmgs between men, all previOus transuc-
twns, differences, etc , between them pertammg to the mat-
ters in hand are presumed to have been mcluded in the 
wntten instrument finally executed purportmg to embody 
same. So it may be smd respecting proceedings of a con-
ventiOn notwithstanding the many different views from the 
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different states urged upon the Convention, and extensive 
discussions upon the various matters involved, it should be 
presumed that when a matter so strongly urged as the ques-
tion of leavmg appointments to the President without the 
adnce and consent of the Senate were disposed of, and the 
appointmg power left m part to the Executive, and part to 
be provided for by Congress, the silence respectmg re-
movals IS mdicative of an to leave With Congress all 
pronswns respectmg the appomtments delegated to its au-
thority. 

The synopsis of the debates and excerpts gnren m Ap-
pellee's substituted bnef is valuable, interestmg and instruc-
tive, but has become ancient literature upon the subJect, and 
those debates, although as classical as the midnight delibera-
tions and orations of Xenophon and others preparatory for 
the hasty homeward-bound march of the 10,000 Greeks, hke 
Ius historical record thereof, should be permitted peacefully 
to rest m the arcluves of ancient but classical literature, and 
not dragged forth as precedents to settle questions of con-
struction of our fundamental laws when much more posihYe 
and recent. mformatwn is available. 
(Much of the discussion in Appellee's brief unphes that be-
,cause the questiOn of removal Is not provided for in the Con-
/shtution, and that since this power must rest somewhere, Jt 
must be m the President This overlooks the fact that the . 
prerogatives of the President consist only of that which 1s 

clearly delegated, or incident to those enumerated to the Ex-
ecutiYe The silence of the Constitution upon the subJect, m 
view of the historical conditions from whiCh the Const1tutwn 

: emanated, and the evils which it sought to remedy, could 
I more properly be said to imply that in all circumstances Con-
\ 
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gress, and only that branch of the Government, should have 
('Ontrol of the subject-

The system of reasoning of the Solicitor General is anal-
ogous to that mvoked m recent years. Secretary Garfield, 
concmred m by the then Chwf Executive, m Ius final re-
port to Congress, said 

"Full power under the ConstitutlOn was vested m the 
Executwe Branch of the GoYernment and the extent 
io which that. power may be exerCised Is go,·erned 
"·holly by the discret10n of the Executive unless any 
i'pecific act has been prolub1tBd erther by the Constitu-
tion or by legislatiOn." 

In referrmg to this mterpretation of Executive authonty, 
1 in "Our Chief Magistrate and His Powers," 

page144,aptlyobserves·._____ ·- -- ------

"My JUdgment IS that the view of Mr Garfield and 
Mr Roosevelt, ascnbing an undefined residuum of 
power to the President IS an unsafe doctrme and that 
It might lead under emergenCies to results of an arbi-
trary eharacter, domg irremediable InJUStiCe to pnvaie 
nght. The mainspring of such a view is that the 
Executive IS charged with responsibility for the wel-
fare of all the people m a general way, that he IS to 
play the part of a Umversal Providence and set all 
tlungs nght, and that anytlung that m his JUdgment 
will help the people he ought to do, unless he IS ex-
pressly forbidden not to do It The wide field of 
action that this would give to the Execmve one can 
hardly limit." 

) 

v 
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rf The of our fundamental laws clearly saw the neces-
i / s1ty of restrictmg the powers of the Executive to those dele-
'J/ 
1 gated, and only to those clearly essential to the enforcement 

of the laws They were more than conscious- of human ten-
dencies towards the eventual establishment of monarchies, by 

gradual encroachment of the Executive upon othe1 
branches of Government, and that powers, when once dele-
gated to an Executive, whether by fundamental or legislative 
laws, or whether acqmred through generous legislation, OI 
othenvise, are rarely, If ever, returned to the source from 
winch they emanate 

THE BunGET .AND AccouNTING AcT. 

In our substitute bnef >ve have referred to the accounting 
system, under the and Accountmg Act, as illustrative 
of the power of Congress over the removal of "mfenor of-
ficers " 

The leamed Solicitor General, begmnmg at page '1J•of lm 
substituted bnef, our challenge in the use of this Illus· 
tratwn His argument m support of tlus contentwn rebpec1-
mg the dangers to confront the nahon If laws of that type 
may be sustamed, IS s? adroitly stated that It IS deemed 
sary extensively to elaborate upon our position w1th reference 
to tlus particular statute The offices of Comptroller General 
and Assistant Comptroller General, like those of the Patent 
Office, serve as excellent examples of matters m the mmds of 
members of the Convention of 1789 In leading up to a diS-
cussiOn of this subJect, Mr. Beck says 

"The Court IS now deahng with something more 
than a shadow-It is dealmg With a reality." 
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and that--

"If 1t. can be lawfully done m the matter of the 
Comptroller General, It can be done with reference to 
every other official of the executive department, in-
cludmg the members of the President's Cabinet." 

In this statement we concur The Tenure of Office Act took 
the exclusive removal power from the President with respect 
to eYery member of the Cabmct, plus many other officials, 
and President Johnson was impeached for questioning and 
Ignormg this Act of Congress. He, too, thought the law un-
constitutiOnal Congress did not agree with lum, It has not 
taken lus view smce, it neYer has done so, and unless 1ve 
prove to be in error m our contenilon here, we predict that it 
noYer will \ 

This office of Comptroller General serves as an excellent \ 
e:-.amplc of the wisdom of the framers of the Federal Con-

111 leavmg the creatiOn of the so-
(·alled mferior officers, togetJ1er mth the authority for their 
appomtment and for then· removal, to such one of the au-
thontles as may be there designated, to the wisdom of Con-
gress, as conditions might develop (No one more than the 
framers of that immortal document apprecwted the impossi-
])lhty of human minds foreseemg the emergencies in the 
future to anse, reqmring the combmed wisdom of the repre-
scntatiYes of all States to provide thmr proper solution as they 
dcYelop, and they at· that tune probably had in mmd experi-
ences then 111 hand respecting the proper handling of the 
finances of the then Confederated States 

As stated by tlus Court in Umted States vs. Germaine (99 
U. S 510) in referring to the ConstitutiOn. 

' -\ 
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"That mstrument was mtended to maugurate a new 
system of government, and the departments to which 
It refers were not m existence " 

Subsequent expenence has demonstrated that these depart-
ments at that time were only m their embryo, of wh1ch the 
one dealmg With the financral problems of government 
probably the foremost m expenence The financial problem-
of government m that early day were of the most perplexmg 
natme It was a situatwn that puzzled the greatest of 
and none greater are known m lustory than those 1Yho mc1 
!he Issues there presented Then, as m all history, the por-
petmty of go,·ernment rested most largely upon the financ1,tl 
power to keep the government m suecessful motion As saHl 
by Mr J ustlce Story, snpra, these matters could best br 
"left to Congress to act aceorclmg to the 'hghls of 
nenee ' " 

In tlus connectiOn the General Accow1tlng Office, mtl1 
rcspeet to whreh counsel for the Government would have 1ls 
Comptroller General subJect to removal at any time by the 
Executive regardless of the Senate or laws enacted by Con-
gress, affords a hvmg example as to w lueh the 1·esnlts grm\-
mg out of the "lights of expenenee" are sufficient to 1b 
answer. Under the contenilon presented by the Sohmtor on 
behalf of the Government, the President, from the mceptwn 
of our Government, regardless of any CongressiOnal restuc·-
hon (although he could not control the Comptroller's dc-
c1Slon) eould have at any tune removed the Comptroller, and 
counsel for the Government would have this system con-
tmued, leavmg thereby this officer subjeet to the dictation of 
the Executive alone. 
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The authm·1ty of the President to remove either the Comp-
troller General or the Assistant Comptroller General, or both, 
1s not now directly before tlus Court, and although the statu-
lory functiOns performed by those officers are qmte different 
hom those of the officials under the Act of July 12, 1876, 
under wluch the Appellant's clann m ilus case IS asserted, yet 
smce tlus IllustratiOn has been so strongly brought forward 
as an example of a case where the ExecutiVe should have the 
sole power of removal as a means of ensurmg the enforcement 
of the law, we will here fully d1scuss the same 

In tlus connection attentiOn Is mvited to the fact that the 
Comptroller General's duties are not executive m character, 
!Jut on the contrary are semi-JUdiCial See "Our Chwf Magis-
trate and his Powers (Taft, pp 80, 125-6) The creatiOn and 
1 cgulatwn of tlus office are stnctly withm the domam of the 
legislative department of the Government Smce the lustory 
uf the accountmg officers began at a period antenor to the 
establishment of the present system of government for the 
emted States, "'e thmk It may throw some hght on and 
Lmly, m fact clearly, 1llustrate the many reasons that may 
be given why many of the officers, mcludmg the one here 
mvolved, 111 prescnbing then· duties, methods of appomt-
ments and removals, were to be left to the wisdom of Con-
gress, and a Lnef histoncal statement therefore respectmg 
ilns office, Its ongm, Its duties, and what was expected of It, 
would here seem appropriate 

Its early history seiTes to Illustrate one of the concrete cx-
pcnences m hand at the time of the adoptwn of the Conshtu-
hon serv111g as a precautiOnary expenence, caus111g that able 
body to hesitate 111 placmg the appomt111g and removal power 
exclusiVely m the hands of the Cluef Executive 
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The Contmental Congress, September 26, 1778, by ordi-
nance, established an accountmg system. The accountmg 
officers of the confederatwn were required to· settle all clmms 
for and agamst the United States, to collect all balances certi-
fied by them to be due the United States, and to countersign 
all warrants drawn from the Continental Treasury. These 
three classes of duty were Imposed on the accountmg officers 
under the Constitution m the Act of September 2, 1789 (1 
Stat 65), and were continued m the Reorganization Act of 
March 3, 1817 (3 Stat 366), July 31, 1894, 28 Stat 203, 
211, and exist today m the Budget and Accounting Act of 
June 10, 1921, 42 Stat 23, 27 For purpose of ready com-
parison, the followmg proviswns from the Ordmance of 
September 26, 1778, and from the statutes under which the 
Comptroller General and Assistant Comptroller General act 
are quoted m ju..'<taposihon 

Ordmance September 26, 
1778 Resolved, That the ac-
countmg offi'cers shall care-
fully examme the authentic-
ity of the vouchers, reJectmg 
such as shall not appear 
good, compare them with the 
articles to which they relate, 
and detenmne whether they 
support the charges, that 
they shall reduce such ar-
ticles as are overcharged, and 
reject. such as m·e Improper 

Act of Mru·ch 3, 1817, 3 
Stat 366, as eaiTied into sec-
tion 236 of the Revised Stat-
utes and as now contamed 
m sectwn 305 of the act of 
June 10, 1921, 42 Stat 2-i 

All claims and demands 
whatever by the Government 
of the Umted States or 
agamst It, and all accounts 
whatever in which the GoY-
ernment of the Umted States 
is concerned, either as debtor 
or creditor, shall be settled 
and adJusted i11 the General 
Accountmg Office. 
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Ordmance of September 
26, 1778 Resol1'cd, That the 
Jccocmtmg officers shall draw 
bills under the smd seal, on 
the Treasurer foJ> such sums 
ns .shall be due by the Umted 
States, on accounts audited 
and also for such snms as 
may, from hme to tune be 
ordered by rer;oluhon of 
Congress. 

Ordmance of September 
26, 1778 Resolved, That in 
case a party summoned to 
account shall not appear, nor 
make good ensmgn, the au-
ditor, on proof of ,service 
made in due tune or other 
suffic1ent notice, shall make 
out a requis1t10n * * 
w h1eh * * * shall be 
sent to the execut1ve author-
Ity of the state m wh1eh the 
party shall reside That it 
be recommended to the sev-
eral states to enact laws for 
the takmg of sneh persons, 
and also to smze the property 
of ,persons who, bemg in-
debted to .the United States, 

Section 4 of the act of Acp-
1emher 2, 1789, 1 Stat 63, 
as amended by sectwn 8 of 
the E;d of March 3, 1817, 3 
Stat iGI as amended by sec-
tion 11 of the ad of July 31, 
180 ±, 28 Stat 208. as 
nmcnclecl by the act of June 
10, 1821 

"\ll wanants, when author-
Ized by law and s1gned bv 
the Secretary of the Tlea:o-
ury, shall be countersigned 
ln; the Comptroller Geneml 
of the Umted States 

The act of September 2, 
1789, 1 Stat G5, March 3, 
1817, Stat .3GG, and the 
act of July 31, 1t:l9-±, 28 Stat 
20R as amended by the ad 
of Tune 10, 1921. 42 Stat 
24, reqmre the 
General io supermtend the 
eollcctwn of all balances fi-
nally cerhfied by lum to be 
due io the Umted States and 
sechon 886, TieYJ'3ed Statutes, 
as amended by the act of 
June 10, 1821, makes the 
bahnces rertlf1ecl by the 
Comptroller General estab-
lish a pnma facw case agamst 
the debtor Soule y Umted 
States, 100 U A, 8, United 
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shall neglect or refuse to pay 
the same 

States v PwTson, 145 Fed 
814, Umted States Y Dmch-
man, 43 Pacific, 222, Denms 
v Unded States, 52 Pacific, 
353 \Vlule the act of March 
30, 1868, 15 Stat 54, sectwn 
171, Revised Statutes, as 
amended by sectwn 305 of 
the act of June 10, 1921, 
makes such balances final and 
conclusive upon the executiYe 
branch of the Government 

It will thus be seen there has not been a penou smce the 
Ordmance of September 26, 1778, \Yhen all accounts for and 
agamst the Umted States were not reqmred to be settled by 
the accountmg officers, now the Comptroller General and As-
sistant Comptroller General For more than three quarims 
of a century, from 1789 to 1855, the settlements of claims 
and accounts agamst the Government made by the accounting 
officers of the• Umted States were conclusiYe, for there was 
no provision whereby smi could be mamtamed agamst the 
Umted States in the courts Even at the present time the 
JUdgments of courts of competent JUnsdict.IOn agamst the 
United States cannot be pmd out of the general fund m the 
Treasury, for Article 1, SectiOn 9, of the Const1tutwn ex-
pressly prov1des that no moneys shall be drawn from the 
Treasury save m consequence of appropriatiOns made by 
law Such JUdgments are not even payable from general ap-
proprratwns under wh1ch the hab1hty was mcurred for the 
act of September 30, 1890 (26 Stat 537), reqmres such 
judgments to be reported to Congress for an express ap-
propnatwn and If and when the appropnatwn 1s made, the 
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ctct of FelJruary 18, 190-J (33 Stat 41), reqmres the pay-
ments to be made on settlements of the Comptroller General 
An rllummatmg article on "Judrcml precedents" appears 
m Vol XIX, p 523 of March, 19:?j;-Illmms Law Revrew 

It 'Yould,.-therefore, seem to be clear from a mere recrtal 
of the dutws performed by the accountmg officers smce the 
days of the Contmental Congress, that such duties are not 
executlYe m character On the contrary, they are Judrcral m 
thmr nature and no more depnYe the Presrdent of lus duty ( 
to take care that all laws are enforced than do the Drstnct 
Courts of the Umted States winch are hkewise created by 
t->intute Tlus 'ms clearly recogmzed by James Madrson (De-

- bates m Congre.'3s, Vol 1, 0 S p 636) m the debate 
on the brll winch became the act Qf_§eptember 2, 1789, estab-

the accountmg smd ---

"In analyzmg the properties of the Comptroller's 
office we shall easrly drscover they are not purely of 
an CXL'cuilvc nat me, 1t f'CClll!:i to 111e they pariake of 
a JUdiCiary quality as ·well as executwe, perhaps the 
latter obtams m the greatest degTee The pnncipal 
duty seems to be m decrillng upon the lawfulness and 
JUstrce of clmms and accounts subsrstmg between the 
Umted States and particular crhzens, this partakes 
strongly of the Jndrcral character " 

Mr Madrson also questwned (]Jage 638), whether the 
Executrve Department 

"Can or ought to luwe any mterference m the :oet-
thng and adJustmg the legal clam1s of mdrnduals 
agamst the Umted States The necessary exammatwn 
and dccrswn m such cases partake too much of the 
Judrcr'tl capacrty to be blended wrth the executive T 
do not say the office rs mther executrve or JUdiCial, I 
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thmk 1t IS rather disimct from both, though It par-
takes of each, and therefore some modification, ac-
commodated to those circumstances, ought to take 
place." 

Mr Baldwm, who brought m the bill, stated m the court>e 
of discussiOn that he "\Yas not an advocate of unlimited au-
thonty m tho Secretary of ihe Treasury" and that· 

"He hoped to see proper checks provided a 
Comptroller, Auditor, Regrster, and Treasurer He 
would not suffer the Secretary to touch a fartlnng of 
the pubhc money beyond Ins salary The setthng 
of the accounts should be m ihe Auditors and Comp-
troller, the 1eg1stenng then io be m another officer, 
and the cash m the hands of one unconnected with 
mtber " 

The accountmg officers were placed m the Treasury De-
partment by the act of September 2, 1789, over the protests of 
James Madison and others, where they contmued to remmn 
until the Budget and Accountmg Act of June 10, 1921, made 
them mdependent of all of the executive departments. While 
thny were admmistratlvely within the Treasury Department, 
It bas been recogmzed throughout the h1story of the Umted 
States, that, until w1ihm the last three or four years, therr 
chscretwn was not subJect 1o the control of either their imme-
(haie supenor, or the President The accuracy of our state-
ments on these pomts, It IS assumed, will not be questwnecl 
Bemg so, cnn It be successfully asserted that the framers of the 
Consiltutwn mtendcd permanently to preclude all congTeE>-
swnal authonty over removals from office? 

As late as John Sherman, we find that d1stmgmshed cabJ-
net official saying, 
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"A Secretary of the Treasury would not eYen men-
tion the subJect of a clmm to an auditor or comp-
troller If he should do so, he would show h1s utter 
unfitness for the office No man who ever held that 
office "·ould do a ihmg of thai krnd It would be m 
the nature of a cnmmal aci for hun to ailempt to m-
fluence Ius sul>mllmutes. 'l'he accounhng officers a1e 
absolutely mdependeni of lmu and he can not mter-
fere w1th them" (See Comp Acc't System of the 
Umted States GO\·ernment Prmtmg Office, 1805, p 
33) 

In th1s, Secrctmy Sherman was m accord w1th the v1ew 
_ of the first Secretary of the T'reasnry In defcndmg lumself 

agamst a charge of havmg viOlated the law m advancmg 
snlary to the President, "'\lcxander Hamilton sard 

"A;-, between the officers of the Treasury, I take 
the respons1b1hty to stand thus The Secretary and 
Comptroller, m grantmg warrants upon the Treasury, 
a1e both answewble for ihcu legallty In thiS respect 
the Comptroller IS a check upon the Secretary \V1th 
regard to the expedwncy of an advance, m my opm-
wn, the nght of JUdgmg 1s excluslYely w1th tho head 
of the Department The Comptroller has no vo1ce m 
tlus matter. So far, therefme as concerns legality 
m the of money wh1le Twas m the Department, 
the Comptroller must answer w1th me, so far as a 
questwn of expediency 01 the due exerc1se of discre-
ilon may be mvolYed, I am solely answerable, and 
uniformly wt>l" the matter understood between suc-
cessrve Comptrollers and myself Also, 1t 1s essentwl 
to the due admm1stratwn of the Department that 1t 
should be so understood " (Hmmlton's \Yorks, Vol 
VII, p. 548) 
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Presrdeni Polk, dunng lus adnumstrailon, was asked to 
mterfere wrth the adJustment of a clarm, wluch he declined 
With hrs endorsement (Aug 9, 1845) over Ius signature on 
the papers as follows 

"I have cons1dered the appheailon 111 the case to 
open the accounts of Bryant, Clements & Co , and 
declmc to mterfere upon the ground that 
has expressly grven the authouty to settle the claum 
to the account111g officers of the Treasury Depart-
ment, and that I have no nght to control these officers 
111 the performance of their duty" 

'l'hc statements of President Polk, Seeretanes Hanulion 
and Sherman, arc m entire harmony with the vwws subse-
quently expressed by this Court m Buttenvmih vs Hoe, (112 
U S 67) where, with reference to the nght of the Secretary 
of the Intenor to renew the decisiOns of the CommissiOner of 
Patent!", 11 was ;o,md that the powers of the F3ecrctary-

"* "- do not eAtend lo a review of the actiOn 
of the CommissiOner of Patents m those eases 111 

which Ly law he 1:5 appo111ted to exercise Ius discre-
tion JUdicially It IS not consistent with the idea of 
JUdicial action that It should be subJect to the duec-
twn of a supenm, 111 the sense 111 winch that a.nthonty 
I& eonferreJ upon the head of an executive depart-
ment 111 reference to his subord111ates Such sub-
Jection takes from It the quahty of a judicial net 
That 1t was mtended that the Commissioner of Pat-
ents, 111 Issmng or withhold111g patents, should exercise 
quasi-JUdimal functiOns, IS apparent from the natme 
of the cxammatwns and declSlons he IS requued to 
make, and the modes provrded by law, accordmg to 
which exclusively, they may be reviewed " 
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The office of the Commissioner of Patents t.lms affords 
another concrete Illustration of another Important mfenor 
o(fice, of a class that the framers of the ConstitutiOn did not 
mtend should come exclusrvely under the Executn·e resped- -; '-f !I 
mg Ius power of remoYal It-

lf the Comrmsswner of Patents performed semi-JUdH'Wl 
duiles which could not be reviewed by officers of the execu-
tlYe departments, even though supenor m rank to Ium, so 
much the more reason why President Polk and Secretanes 
Hmmlton and Sherman were correct m then· statements that 
nmther had power to mterfere with the discretiOnary duties 

_ which are now Imposed on the Comptroller and Assistant 
Comptroller General with the directwn, now contamed m 

304, of the Budget and Accountmg Act of June 10, 
1921, that they shall exercise those functiOns "without dnec-
tlon from any other officer " 

However, President Polk was not the only President who 
disclauned any authonty over the accountmg officers of the 
lJmted States. The first mstance to anse was m 182.3 when 
Congress passed a statute authonzmg and dn·ectmg the ac-
countmg officers to settle and adJust the account of one 
Wheaton on prmciples of eqmty and JUStiCe Mr Wheaton 
was dissatisfied wrth the adJustment and applied to the Presi-
dent for review of the settlement The President referred the 
question of Ius authonty to reYise the seitlement to Mr Wnt, 
who was then Attorney Under date of October 20, 
1823, (1 Ops Atty Gen 629) he "' cl,,, 

that the President had> no power t_o !nte_1i_e_re ,..-
(See -;lso 1 Ops. Atty. Gen 471, ul, 705, io6) Attorne;----
General Taney, afterwards Chief Justice of this Court, exam-
mad the questiOn at length m an opmwn of April 5, 1832, 
(2 Ops. Atty. Gen. 509) and advised President Jackson. 
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"That the declSlon of the Comptroller, m tlus casr 
1s conclusiYe upon the executiVe branch of the GoY-
ernment, and that the President does not possess the 
power '" * for the purpose of takmg any 
ures to 1epan the errors wluch the aceountmg offiee1s 
appomied by law may have made " 

President Andre"· Jackson refused to mterfere w1th the ac-
counimg officers by an mdorsement of July 1. 1835, m lm 
own handwntmg, as follows 

"The report made-Attorney General's opnuon rr-
ferred to The deClslOn of the Second Comptroller 1s 
final, over whose decisions the President has no power, 
except Ly removaL The Secretary of vVar will make 
known th1s decision to Mr Peebles -A. J " 

It 1s to be remembered that all this was pnor to the act 
of Mareh 30, 1868, 15 Stat 54, now sectwn 191, Revised 
Btatutes, wluch provided that the settlements of the ac-
countmg officers should be final and conclusiVe on the 
execuhye branch of the Government The absolute mde-

( 
pendcnce of the accounting officers from control m then 
declSlons by executive officials was recogmzed by Postmaster 

r 
Kendall (whose authonty was then as Postmaster General 
nmv), m his annual repmi of December 4, 1835 (Ex Doc 

lNo 2, 1st Sess, 24th Congress, pages 399, 400) urgmg a 
reorgamzat1011 of the financial branch of the Post-Office De-
partment, which recommendatwns were adopted m the act 
of July 2, 1836 He said 

"It IS beheved to be a sound prmciple, that pubhc 
officers, who have an agency m onginating accounts 
should have none m thmr settlement The War and 
Navy Departments are m general orgamzed upon this 
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pnne1plo In the orders, contracis, and regulation" 
of the heads of those Departments, or thmr 1mmstonal 
::,ubordmates, 1ssued and made m eonfonmty 'nth 
law, accounts ongmate, the moneys arc generally pard 
by another set of agents, but partwlly dependent on 
the heads of the Departments, and the accounb me 
finally settled by a thud set, who are wholly mde-
pendent of them If from any cause an Illegal ex-
penditure be directed Ly the head of a Department, 
11 Is the duty of the disbursmg agent noi to pay iho 
money, and If he does pay Ii, 1t 1s the duty of the 
Auditors and Comptrollers to reJect the 1tem m the 
settlement of his account "' The most Im-
portant Improvement rcqmred 1s to scpawte the settle-
ment of accounts entirely from the Post-Office De-
partment, and vest It m an Auditor appomted by 
the President, Wlth the adv1ce and consent of the 
Senate" 

The Senate Committee summed ihe matter up m a report \ 
elated January 27, 1835 (Senate Document No 422, 1st) 
sesswn, 23rd Congress) after an mvestigatwn mto the great 
frauds then discovered m the Post-Office Depa1iment as fol-
lows· 

"The waste and fraud may be prmcipally traced to 
the absolute and unchecked power wh1l'h a smgle m-
dividual holds over the resources and chsbm·RementR. 
and all the vast machmery of the Department The 
checks of Yanous mfenor affirms lllJOll each other are 
of no value, when all a1·e _g,wded and r·m1fmllcrl 111 

acts by one 1mll 

The learned Solicitor General appears io overlook the fact\) 
that throughout the h1story of this Government, the Pres1-
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I dent, Secretanes of the. Treasury, and heads of Departments, 
'nth few exceptiOns, have disclaimed any authonty over the 
accountmg officers of the Umted States and IS m error when 
he would have 1t appear that the court 

l\ IS dealmg with a new questwn That It IS not a new question 
and It IS settled by the practice of more than a century, 
the President has no control OYer the accountmg officers, IS 
shmYn by the opmwns of Ins own Department and IS no\\ 

'--beyond questwn (:Q=§),v Lynch, 137 U S 280 
President Jackson stated that he bad no power over the 

accountmg officers except to remove them This control m 
the absence of restnctwns by statuto could only extend to 
removal from office, and It IS evident that It was not mtended 
by the Comtliutwn to preclude Congress from exercismg 
legislatiVe power over removals of these quasi-JudiCial officers 
If and when such restnctwn 111 "lights of expenence" should 
be found advisable 

At a hearmg of the Committee on the Judiciary, House of 
RepresentatiVes (Government Prmtmg Office, 1924) Sohmtor 
General Beck stated, that so long as the accountmg officers are 
under the ExecutiVe "there can anse no conflict whiCh the 
Executive cannot adJust" and made reference to a situatiOn 
where "a President, somewhat miffed because a Comptroller 
of the Treasury had ruled agamst his contentwn, sent word 
to the Comptroller that If he could not change the opmion of 
the Comptroller, he would change Comptrollers " In other 
words, while the President does not have, and has never had 
power to revise a decision of the Comptroller the contentiOn 
of Mr Beck IS that the President has the power of removal 
and that it IS not subJect to restnctlVe enactments by Con-
gress, so that the Comptroller General, even m face of a stat-
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utc to the conttaiy, holds and must hold Ius office under a 
sword of Damocles There IS nothmg m the Constitution 
wluch says he must do so, and :Mr Beck has aptly stated the 
evil of his own present contentiOn on page 290 of his book 
on the Constltutwn of the Fmted States, whme he quotes 
mth approval from the address of Edmund Burke to the 
electors of Bn:;,tol as follows 

"None will vwlaie their conscwnce to please us, Ill 
order to discharge that conscience, which they haYe 
nolated by domg us faithful and affectwnate serviCe 
If we degrade and depraYe thmr nunds by servihiy, 
It wlll be absurd to expect, that they who are crecpmg 
and abJect towards us, will ever be bold and mcor-
ruptlble asseitors of our freedom, agamst the most 
seducmg and the most fonmdable of all powers No 1 

human nature IS not so formed, nor shall we unproYe 
the faculties or better the morals of pubhc Jllen, !Jy 
our possesswn of the most mfalhble recmpt m the 
world for makmg cheats and hypocntes" 

It IS Idle to conclude as did Presidents Jackson, Polk, Sec-
retanes Haunlton and Sherman, Attorneys General vVut, 
Taney and others that the President has no power under 
mther the Constitution or the statutes to revise the dec1swns of 
the Comptroller General and at the same hme to contenr1 
that such official mll be fmthful m guardmg the Treasury 
agamst 1llegal payments, when the sword of Damoclcs IS con-
tmually hangmg over his head and the thought 1s ever 
piesent that the thread may be severed at any time by poht10al 
mf!uence engmeered and directed by powerful mterests 
w1thin and without the GoYernment whose clmms he must 
deny in the proper discharge of hiS duties 
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President Taft clearly recogmzed in his message of June 
27, 1912, to the Congress iransmitt111g with approval the 
recommendatiOns of the CommissiOn of Economy and Effi-
ciency that there must be checks on the usurpation of powe1 
by the executive departments vVe quote Ius pomted stail'-
ment 111 part 011 page but full expositiOn of the 
subJect IS enhghten111g (House Document No 854, 62nd 
Congress, 2nd SessiOn ) 
\Ve fmihcr quote 

"The purpose of creat111g an offiCial class IS, to use 
the powers and adnumster the resources of the organ-
Ized agency (the Government) for the purpose set 
forth 111 the Consiltutwn or deed of trust, to serve the 
people m the capacity of experts by ascertammg what 
arc the needs to be met, to formulate and present for 
the consideratiOn of the people and their Tepresenta-
hves from time to time a defimte program of publlc 
bus111ess, havmg 111 m111d serv111g their needs, to take 
such steps as are necessary to provide the orgamzatwn 
and eqmpment and provide the finanCial means fo1 
rendermg such sen'ICe with economy and efficiency 

* * 
"The first step taken to guarantee protectiOn aga111st 

usurpatiOn "Tas to 111voke the theory evolved under 
the feudal regime-that of 'balancmg powers ' 
"as apphed 111 two ways (1) To the agency as such, 
and ( 2) to the offiCial class Withm each govermng 
agency" 

"In the confhct between officml classes m govern-
ment, n wholesome means of restramt was evolved 
reqmung tlMt such powers as are to be exercised bY 
each branch or designated class of officers shall be 
defined That Is, the pnnciple of 'checks and bal-
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ances' was agam applied to each chartered governmg 
agency m such manner that those powers whiCh were 
to be exercised by one officer or class of officers, would 
be balanced by the powers exercised or to be exercised 
by another officer or class of offirers 

".\.s has been smd, an ad of appropnatwn may be 
considered not alone a grant of funds, It may take on 
the nature of a mandate Issued by the Congress and 
approyed by the President m Ius legislative capacity, 
1YI11ch IS to be executed by the adn11mstratwn The 
law '' l11ch I eqmres that no money shall be drawn 
from the Treasury eA.cept pursuant to acts of appropn-
atwu puts m the hands of the legislature the power 
to detenmne pohc1es, fix conditions to money grants, 
and to control the administration " 

Control oYer the expenditures of pubhc funds has long 
Lcen m the hands of the elected representatives of the Anglo-
Saxon people As early as 16G5, when Charles II had asked 
Parliament for a yery large sum of money for the conduct of 
the Dutch war, he consented to the msmlwn ol a dau:oe m 
Ea1d act dcclanng that tho money granted should be nsed 
only for the purpo:oes of the 1Yar In 1690, Parhament pro-
nded for the appomtment of mne commissiOners, membcrt' 
of the House of Commons, for the purpose of exammmg and 
betthng the pubhe aecounts (2 W & M , Sess 2, C 11) Mmi-
laud, the great historwn of English legal msbtnhons, state<: 
at page 43 of Ius ConstitutiOnal History of England that 
smce Cromwel-l's time, "the practice has, I behove, neYeJ 
1 aned m grantmg money to the crown, PaThament has ap-
propnated the supply to particular purposes, more or les.q 
narrowly defined " Smce 1690, says the Enghsh lustorian 
Hawtrey at page 51 of his book on the Exchequer, the ac-
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('Ouutmg officers of England, whether known as Comptroller 
of t.he Exchequer, or as comrmsswners, or as Comptroller and 
Auditor General, as tbe defender of the financial authonty 
of Parliament, baYe been prepared to subJect every act of the 
executive to mdependent cnhcism, "·hether the respons1b1ht} 
rested on a nom111al subordmate, or had been assumed by the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer and tbe Government of which 
he was a member 

Further argument would seem to be unnecessary that the 
President does not have power to remove the Comptrolle1 
General and Assistant Comptroller Gencwl of tbe Umted 
States, that the Budget and Accountmg Act of June 10.1921 
b clearly constitutiOnal 

As stated at the of the Sohc1tor's bncf, the eon:otlt11-
twnal queRhon bere m\·olvefl "Is of profound unporianec 
The prmciple IS of the Yery foundation of our GoYernmcnt" 

One mterpretatwn and application trends towards the per-
petuation of a democracy, the other, towards autocracy Like 
the chorce between roads at \Vaterloo One pomts to success. 
the otber to ult1mate disaster At the outset of our Govern-
ment, tbe ablest and most honest and efficient of statesmeu 
differed as to the course to take Men of both mmds filled 
the conYentlon hall as delegates The result was a 
on many thmgs, but tl1erc \rm·e exceptwns, one of \dnch "n-
the securmg of a gonrnment repubhcan 111 form, and to be 
perpetuated as such 111 pracilce, to secure which the system of 
checks and balances \ras adopted 

IY e tlunk there IS a Imddle ground, and these checks and 
balances constitute m part at least. the mrddle ground m-
tended to obvrate the dangers incident to the gradual en-
croachment of the prerogatives of the Execuhw upon those 
of the legrslatrve branch of the Government 
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Much of this authonty, too, m the well-known histoncal 
past, has been due to the head executives of goyernments 
gathermg unto 1.hemseh·es with the best of motn·es authonty 
Qnmlar m Import to that deemed JUstifiable under the press 
of an earnest desue to do good, as mamfested m the declara-
twn of Mr Garfield, aboYe quoted, and hke statements and 
Impulses emana.tmg from the Chief Execuhve of that tune as 
to \YhiCh they are far from bemg the only exceptiOns The 
eonfidence reposed m \Vashmgton accounts for the careless 
precedent established by the much chscussed Act of Congress 
of 1789 It was thought that Wlth safety the power of re-
moval rmght be left without statutory restrictions 

Notwithstanding, as stated parenthetically by Mr Story, 
supra, m Sect ron 1541 of his excellent work when, m refernng 
to the time of the adoptiOn of the ConstitutiOn, he remarks 
"For before that penod, It (the executive power of removal) 
never appears to have been avowed by Its fnends, although It 
was urged by Its opponents, as a reason for reJecting It"-
the Constitution 

The dangers mcident to the plarmg of too much power m 
the Executive and the benefits to be denved from the safety 
valve of checks and balances adopted by the framers of om 
Constitution were clearly recogmzed and stated by President 
Taft m his message of June 27, 1912, to the Congress, trans-
mitting with approval the recommendatiOn of the Comims-
swn of Economy and Efficiency 

"One of the first dangers to wluch a representahye 
government IS exposed Is usurpatiOn of po·wers grant€d 
to the offimal class ·wherever adequate provision has 
not been made for protectmg the people against such 
danger, the result. has been the overihrow of the prm-
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erple of government al" a trusteeslup-the undet·lymg 
Jll'lllrrple of demoeraey Recogmzmg the need fm 
protection agamst the goyernment offirral c1a..«S, the 

rommomYealth adopted, as pnncrples oi 
charter orgamzatwn, the devrces wluch had been 
eyo]Yed after centunes of ronflrct-prmcrples whrrh 
have been successfully employed for the rednctwn of 
the self-assumed arbrtrary powers of monarchs to ,1 

plane of controlled responsrbrhty" 

As mdrcated, we thmk that, m new of ihe careful con-
srderatwn and attentwn grven by the framers of the Constitu-
tion to the powers to be delegated to the Executive of om 
Government, and m view of the fact that after all the ron-
srderatwn thereof m the hght of the hrstoncal cxpenence, 
well known to them, the members of the constrtutwnal con-
ventwn deemed rt proper to omrt specral reference to the 
questwn of removal, rt should be mamfest that thrs rmportanl 
matter was 111tended to be left to the wrsdom of the legislatne 
branch of the Government, to be solved at such hme, and as 
futme condrtrons mrght develop. 

At the same trme, we th111k the debates 111 Congress, when 
the quesiron first arose, v1ewed m the hght of debates late! 
had on the same subJect, m whrch \Vebster, Calhoun and 
other eminent statesmen of that day partrcipated, tak111g thell' 
discussiOns 111 t.herr entuety (not by precemeal) mdrcate thai 
thrs questiOn was not only an open one, but was regarded by 
Congress as settled only to the extent of the Presrdent's nght 
to exerCise tlns prerogatrve 111 the absence of legrslat1ve 
declaratwns upon the subject In no sense did rt become a 
precedent upon the constrtutwnal feature here mvolved 

It is respectfully submitted that m the light of history and 
under every rule of constructiOn, the Act here mvolved rs rn 
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fullliarmony with the letter, reason, and spuit of our Federal 
ConstitutiOn, and accordingly, vahd It 1s conceded that the 
ren10"ml of Postmaster Myers was m viOlatiOn of this statute 
'rhe removal >vas accordmgly v-md, and under the adm1tted 
facts, the Appellant 1s entitled to recover 

MARTIN L PIPES, 

WILL R. KING, 
Attorney of Record for Appellant. 

Of Counsel. 

APRIL, 1925. 
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